F.No.40001/09/201
5'NSDA
Agency
National
SkillDevelopment
Ministryof Skill Development
& Entrepreneurship
Govt.of lndia
KaushalBhawan.B-2 PusaRoad,New Delhi

Engaeementas Consultantsin National Skill DeveloomentAsency OISDA)
Applicationsare invited from only retiredGovernmentofficial who are interestedin
engagement
as Consultanton contractbasison fixed fee for a periodofone yearfrom
aretaken
the dateofengagementor till the regularpostsagainstwhich the Consultants
will be
arefilled up, whicheveris earlier. The personswho areengagedasconsultants
paidfixed consolidated
amountas feeasbelow:
Personrequiredto function Consolidated
AS
fee payable

1ns.)
(Skill
Consultant
(l )
Development)
Consu
ltant(PRO)( l)
Consultant(Account)(l)
Consultant(Support)(3)

35,000
30,000
25,000
25,000

Eligibility conditionsareas follows:
1. Qualifying conditionsand relatedwork experience
Positions

Work experience of retired Field of Experience
officials

Consultant
(skill
Development)
(one)

RetiredDeputySecretaryor
equivalentlevel (GradePay
Rs.76001),or
3 yearsexperienceat Under
Secretaryor equivalentlevel
(GradePayRs. 6600/-)

Consultant
(PRO)(one)

3 years experiencein the Experience of handling
GradePay Rs.5400/-, or 5 protocol functions of
years in caseof Grade Pay VVlPs, fixing/ arranging
Rs.4800/-in Ministry/Parameetings,liaisonwork and
Military/ Armed Forces
related activities involved
in public relationwork.
years
3
asAccountsOfficers Work experiencein PSUs/
in the GP Rs.4800/-or 5 Autonomous
or
yearsin theGP Rs.4600f
commercial
establishments
under the Govt of India
with extensiveknowledge
of preparationof bills and
accountsfollowing double
entry/commercial
system.

Consultant
(Accounts)
(one)

worked
Having
for
TechnicalEducationfield,
Vocational
Education,
assurance
Quality
Framework, and skill
development
related
activities.

w-

Preferencewill be given
to thosehavingknowledge
of Govemment of India
RulesandRegulations.

Consultant
(Support)
(three)

years as
3
Private Three years experienceas
Secretary/Sr.
P.A. in the GP Private Secretary/Sr.P.A.
of Rs.46001
in Govemment of India
Ministry/Departments.

2. Age limit:
RetiredGovemmentOfficers who have not attainedthe ase of 62 vearson last
datefixed for receiptofapplicationsin NSDA may apply.
3. Last dateofReceiptofApplication:
Retired Govemmentofficers who fulfil the requiredconditionsand wish to be
consideredagainstthesepositionsmay sendtheir applicationsby postto
PrincipalConsultant,
NationalSkill DevelopmentAgency,
Ministry of Skill Development& Entrepreneurship,
Govt.oflndia,
KaushalBhawan.B-2 PusaRoad.
The applicationcompletein all form shouldreachNSDA office within 15 days
from the date of advertisementin News paper.The applicationsshould be in
prescribedformat and sent with photocopiesof PensionPaymenVAuthorisation
Orders,pay drawnand work experiencecertificatesduly certifiedby the previous
employers(s)
asproof thereof.
Application receivedafter last date fixed for receiptof applicationswill not be
entertained.
4. For other Termsand Conditionsand format of applicationpleaseseeAnnexure-l
to Annexure-III.
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Annexure-l
Termsand Conditions
(For the positionof Consultant(SkillDevelopment),
Consultant(PRO),Consultant(Accounts)
and
(Support)
Consultant

1. Only retired GovernmentServants with requisite experienceas
prescribed
wouldbe hiredas consultant.
2. The appointmentof Consultantswould be full time basis and they
would not be permittedto take up any other assignmentduringthe
periodof Consultancy
withNSDA.
3. The headquarters
will be in the NationalSkill Development
Agencyat
New Delhi.The Consultants
will work in the Agencyand will perform
suchworkas may be assignedto ihemfromtimeto time.
4. Periodof engagementwill be for one year from the date of joining,
whichmay,at the discretionof competentAuthoritybe eitherextended
or curtailed.
5. The appointmentis of a temporary(non-otficial)nature and the
appointment
can be cancelledat anytimewithoutassigningany reason
thereof.
6. The consultant
will be entitledto 8 dayspaidleaveduringthe periodof
engagement
in a calendaryear. For servicelessthantwelvemonthsin
any calendaryear leave admissibility
will be calculatedon pro rata
basis in that calendaryear. However,unavailedleave cannot be
carriedforwardin case of extensionbeyondone year. Fee will be
deductedproportionately
if the Consultant
doesnot attendofficeon any
workingday otherthanI paidleave.
7. The Consultants
will not be entitledto any allowance/perquisite
suchas
HRA,CCA,DA, LTC,Residential
accommodation,
medicalfacilityetc.
8. No TA,/DAwouldbe admissible
to themfor joiningthe assignment
or on
completionof assignment.
They will howeverbe entitledto TA/DAfor
local tour in Indiaas per rules applicableto servingofficialsholding
GradePayas below:
Position
Rateof TA/DAapDlicable
on Tour
Consultant (Skill As applicable
to personsholdingcrade Pay
Development)
of Rs.66001
(PRO) Aa applicable
Consultant
to personsholdingGradePay
of Rs.54001
Consultant
Applicable
to personsholdingcrade Pay of
(Accounts)and
Rs..46001
Consultant
Applicable
to personsholdingGradePay of
(Support)
Rs.4600f

9. They will be requiredto maintainofficetime, decorum,disciplineas
expectedof a regularCentralGovernment
employee.
10.TDSwill be deductedas per the prevalentrulesand necessaryTDS
certificates
will be issued.
11.A retiredGovt officialappointedas Consultantshall continueto draw
pension and the dearnessrelief on pension during period of his
engagement
as consultant.
His/herengagement
as Consultant
shallnot
be considered
as re-emolovment.

hy

12.NSDA shall not be liable for any loss, damage,theft, burglaryor
robbery of any personalbelonging/equipmentor vehicles of the
Dersonnet.
13.TheConsultantshall not claimany beneflUcompensation/
absorption/
regularisation
of servicewith this office under the provisionof the
Industrial
disputeAct, 1947or ContractLabour(Regulation
& Abolition)
Act, 1970.
14.The personnelmay be calledon Saturdays,Sundays,and any othe
holidays,if required.They shall not be entitledto any compensatory
leavein lieuthereof.
15.lf any declarationgiven or informationfurnishedby the candidate
proves to be false or if the candidateis found to have wilfully
suppressedany material information,he/she will be liable for
termination
in additionto any administrative
and/orlegalactionas may
be deemednecessary.
16.The Consultantswill not, except with the previoussanctionof the
NationalSkill Development
Agencyor in the bona fide dischargeof
publisha bookhimselfor herselfor through
his/herdutiesas aforesaid,
a publisheror contribute
an articleto a bookor compilation
of articlesor
participate
in a ry telecasuRadiobroadcastor contributean articleor
write a letterto a newspaperpseudonymously
or in the name of any
otherperson,if suchbook.article.telecasubroadcast
or letterrelatesto
a subject,whichis connectedwith the work aforesaid,not only during
the periodof thisjob contractbut alsothereafter.
17.Duringthe periodof assignmentwith the NationalSkill Development
Agency, it is likely that Consultantsmay come across certain
informationof importanceor secret nature. Consultantswould,
therefore,be subjectto the provisions
of the IndianOfficialSecretsAct,
1923,notonlyduringthe periodof yourassignment,
but alsothereafter.
Moreimportantly,
Consultants
gathered
will not divulgeany information
by him/herduringthe periodof his/herassignmentto anyoneunless
authorised
by competentauthorityto do so.
18.Interestedcandidatesshould submit the applicationas attachedrn
Annexure-llwithin the prescribeddate along with the copy of the
PensionPaymentOrder or any other pensiondocumentor proof of
retirement
from serviceissuedby the last employer.On selectionthey
will be requiredto submitan "Agreement
of contractfor engagement
as
consultant"
as prescribed
in Annexure-lll.

Annexure-ll
Formatof Applicationfor engagement
as Gonsultantin
NationalSkill Development
Agency

1. Name
2. Father'sName
3. Dateof Birth& Nationality
4. Date of entryinto service
5. Dateof retirement
6. Nameof officefromwherehe hasretired.
7. MailingAddress
8. Permanent
Address
9. E-maillD
10.Positionheldin lastten years
Jt.

No.

Designation,
name
of ofice/Ministry/
Departmentserved
and Placeof posting

Scaleof From To
pay and
Grade
Payheld

Briefnatureof work
performed

11.Technicalskillsacquired,if any
12.Computerknowledge
13. Presentemployment
and Details,if any.

rY

14.Pleaseprovide
(innotmorethan150words)detailsonsuitability
of your
candidature
forthe positionon thebasisof yourpreviousexperience.

15.Number
anddateof thePension
Payment
Order,or anyotherpension
proof
document
or
of retirement
issuedbythelastemployer.
(Pleaseattacha
coyof thedocument
showingpensiondrawnbytheapplicant).

Place:
Date

Signature
(Nameof candidate)
ContactNo:

Ny

Annexure-lll

AGREEMENTOF CONTRACTFORENGAGEMENT
AS CONSULTANT

Capital letters).

1. That I have appliedfor the positionof ... . ..
.and in
consideration
of the applicationI have been offeredto be engagedas
consultant..
.. . in the NationalSkill Development
Agency,an
Autonomous Body under the Ministry of Skill Developmentand
Entrepreneurship,
Governmentof India(hereinaftercalled"Agency")vide
the Agency'soffer letternumber....
. . . . . dated
(hereinaftercalled"offerlettef'),for the periodof oneyear.
2. That I have beenconveyedthe Termsand Conditionsof engagement
as Consultant
in the offerletterand I haveagreedto the same.
3. I also agreethat my engagement
with the NationalSkill Developmeni
period,
Agencyis for a limited
as indicatedin the offerletterand I shallnot
haveany claimto any existingor futureregularpostin the Agency.
4. I also agreethat the Agencyhas full rightto terminatemy contractof
engagementas Consultantif lam found wantingin any mannerin
givento me to dischargeas Consultant.
dischargeof any assignment

Witness:
Name:
Address:

(Signature)
Nameof Person

)ry'

